
GOLPHENEE SETS NORTH HIGH RECORD
Two Marks Fall 
In Romp Over 
Redondo, 91-51
By RICHARD CI.ARRY i Following Golphenee's 34 

North's former high score j points were Rick Jacobs with 
record of 31 points for a single i 17 and Bob Mance, who Is the 
player, set two years ago by I brother of former high tcore 
Tony Mance. was broken Fri- record holder Tony Mance, 
day night by dead-eye Jack | with 12 tallies. 
Golphenee who racked up 34 Redondo's reliable Jim 
points leading North to a 91- Stroot came through with 15 
51 victory over Redondo. The points while teammate Bob 
91 points also set a game scor- Cliborn hit for 9. 
ing record for the Saxons

North has come a long way 
from its three game wins of 
last year to a CtF berth this 
season If they lose the rest 
of their games, their 9-3 league 
standing assures them of a sec-1 
ond place tia with South

North led off the first quar 
ter with a sizzling 2ft-7 and 
ended the half 48-26. The third , 
quarter ended with a '7240 
score in favor of North and 
their 19-15 score during the 
fourth put them way over the 
top 91-51.

Dragsters Set 
To Test Models 
Next Week End :

Froe-vihoi>i:iu Kil r.arlits of' 
Tampa. Fla , heads an invasion ! 
of eastern and middle-western 
gas dragster drivers scheduled i 
to compete in (be Winter Cham 
pionships at the Lions Associa 
ted Drag Strip next week end. |

The Florida veteran, who 
drives a rig powered by a 
blown Chrysler engine, will go 
after the single-engine Top 
Eliminator award of $500 on 
Saturday.

Jack Chrisman. Long Beach 
star, will drive the rebuilt 
Sidewinder II for the single- 
engine crown on Saturday 
Sunday, he will jockey Howard 
Johansen's record holding dual 
Chevy rail job in quest of both 
the twin-engine and the Over 
all Top F.limlnator award for 
another $500.

Standing*
COMBO LEAGUE

W
Hawthorne Faculty 5 
Shell Chemical Jets 4 
General Telephone Co. 3 
South High-Party House 3 
North High-Knolls Drug 3 
Bostonians 0

CHURCH LEAGUE

Tordena Colt 
League Formed

The Tordena Colt Baseball 
League has scheduled meetings 
at 7 30 p m. every Thursday at 
the Edison Klementary School 
on 182nd Si west of North 
High School. Torrance.

The league I* now formed 
and extends an Invitation to 
parents of 15 and 16 year-old 
buys to attend these meetings.

Rolling Hills Covenant 6 
St. James
So. Bay Church of God 5 
Hermo&a Nazarene 3 
M.V. Community Baptist 1 
First I-utheran o

OPEN LEAGUE
W

Kenny's Shoe Repair 7 
Mehan's Mobilgas ft 
Liftle Bavaria ................ 4
P.V. Bombers . .._....... 3
Redondo Ward 1 
Williamson Plastering- 1

INDUSTRIAL LLAGUE
W

Foods Co. ............... 7
Aeronca .............. S
Border Markets .......... ft
Ryan Aeros ........ 3
Han-ey Aluminum .... 1
AiResearch Knights 0

NORTH AMBLE LEAGUE
W L 

Tappa Keggas ..... ... 6 0
Vanderpool . ..._
Tired Legs 
Torrance Rec« .......
Old Pros .._.. 
Cavaliers

SOUTH AMBLE LEAGUE
W L

Dead Heads .... 8 1
Rambling Wrecks ...... 4 2
El woods .........__ 3 3
THS Faculty ____. 3 3
Post Office ..._..  ..._ 2 4
Flavian ....................... 1 ft

South Dropped Notch 
In Bay League Fight

South's hopes for the Bay it he first half to get warmed 22 digijs while teammaje .To
League second slot faded as up, waited until the last quar- Austin racked up 20
spunky Mira Costa rolled over'ter to knuckle down, scoring! I-euzinger's Stan Hobertsol
them 73-62 Friday night on 
the winners'.court.

Mira Costa nabbed the nip 
and tuck first quarter 18-14 
and the half saw them with 
a 37-27 lead. South came back 
in the third, outscoring the 
Mini Costa eager* 17-11 only 
to be beaten down in tin- 
fourth bv a heaw 25-16

32 points while holding the'suffering from a gimpy lep 
Olymps to 21. ^managed to bucket 20 point 

South's Mannix sinned as followed by Fruchey's 19. New 
high scorer of the game with lion's 16, and Manuel's 14.

Weister Continues Scoring 

Spree With 26-Point Game
Bob Weister. the terrible ,ents by one point each quarta

_   , .   ... ._ . i Tartar from Torrance. contin- 14-13 and 19-18 They got dowi man of the \\ednesday game .. . ,_ rnii ... ininpo£civ. tat .. , .i_ nn •   UcS IO roll Up iniurV3al>C lal- ... HucinA^e in t\\m fmirili an*with 22 points against Lew--    as ,le score/ 26 points i to..""""*** '" ** j£?" ,'n 
inger, was held to a meager i ..parkin,, the Tartar to an 86- (Whipped out a 24-15 tallj 
11 tallies. Andrews and Austin 5(J win over outclassed l^nnox -which put them well over th« 
split South's high scoring : on   winner- s Cour1 Frid 
honors with 17 points each nj ,h|

Mira Costa s Brewer .sparked
the winning cagers with the Torrance tore into the first T. Taylor with 22 points, fol 
high game score of 22 Tom- quarter emerging with a whop- lowed by Roberts and Challit 
blin bucketed 14 while With- P'n8 29-10 lead. From there,who bucketed 12 each. Tin 
ers and Schwarts tallied 13 tlle> coasted through the sec-iLennox high scorers were 
each Hotshot Gonnerman who ond and tnird 1u»rter!l man-i Phillips with 15 and Hunter 
normally hits in the high'scor-,"*1"* to out* "* their oppon- and Richards with 12 each 
ing bracket, was held to only- 
nine digits

top 
1'|O!* on Weistei s heeU

Officials Get Close Look 
At Economy Run Entrants

COURT ACTION . . . This composite photo shows mixed doubles tennl* exhibition 
plated in South High gym Thursday. Match was staged for Girls Athletic Assn. 
through the courtesy of Jack Cramer. Top left: Barbara Green, seventh U. S. ranking 
champion: Top right: Me Braden, Cramer champion; Bottom left: Myron McNamara, 
former public parks champion; and 1-ouUe Brough. three times World singles cham 
pion,   Ulerald Photo)

SOI Til. showing a tremend
-ous gamenes< and will to win. 
slugged it out toe to toe with
Leuzingor's fine shooters Wed-1 Forty United Stales Auto Finally, the course charted 
nesday for an 80-7? Bay Lea- Club officials are now careful- by the officials will include 
sue victory on the loser's |y going through each of the every type of driving and 
c°5Jr* . 87 cars entered in the 1961 {weather condition the average 

The win kept South hard on Mobilga* Economy Run to in-   motorist might encounter "dur- 
North s heels for the Bay Lea- sure lnal everything about ; ing a year.
*"' **cond place ' lhem '* *tri«I.v stock utatus. | All of these rules and regu- 
.K n g<>80' bllcket dunk 'n* These scrupulous inspections lations are designed to pro- 

jthnller was a carbon copy of .are to guarantee that the ac- 'duce legitimate mileage results 
(the first game between the|tual mlles-per-gallon result* of I that offer a par for the Amen- 
two  foes which the Spartans the competing cars that will can motorist to shoot for. ac- 
nabbed on a fourth quarter travel from I>os Angeles to'cording to USAC 
spurt. 77-74^ ^ ^ Chicago. March 11-16. will in- 

_.._ «.  " * dicate their true mileage ca THE SPARTANS, who trail- pabiliUes. 
cd by as much as eight and! 
nine points going into the final       
stanza, came on three times to' To FTLFILL this rule. USAC 
catch and finally pass the fast ""'rials will go to Detroit fac- 
fading Olymps. tory assembly lines and select 

The game changed hands engines, transmissions and 
many times before Leuzinger |°th*r components, then follow 
pased the Spartans In the sec-1 lnem through until the cars 
ond quarter chiefly on Robin- i tnev *ant «"* completed. They
sons long set shots and Steve'*111 »lso walk unannounced ed club for the seventh""and 
Fruchey's up-ins. .into dealership* all over the eighth graders are planning 

country and pick up a Run en-| their first activity Io sort of 
»/. C"r , . ^ L i "br»«k the Ice" among new ac- After cars are selected, they quaintences. 

will be put under the watchful, They're going ice-sk.Ung at 
eyes of officials until the Run tht jceland Rink in Para- 
is completed. (arburetors may mount, Tuesday 
not be "leaned down" Tires

New Club 
Skating Party 
To 'Break Ice'

Members of a newly organi/- f)

SOUTH, who usually lake

Wheelmen to Get Parnelli Jones to Meet Top 
Tomorrow U.S. Drivers at Ascot Today

"How to ride and sit a bi 
cycle properly' 1 will be taught

Parnelli Jones, heavy-footed 
old Torrance race dri- 

leads a pack of Southern 
against the best 

Eastfrom Garden, with the otter;.t Kuchank. B.ke Shop. 5023'^ ^.TL'SAC naUonaJ 
lour hailing from Torrance. Pacific Coast Highwav. I 1** ^^^LufCk

Men with managerial exper- The instruction will be RwJ c^mrP'°nt'?av !tTLot «a- 
lence are being sought by the en to members and all Inter- "r rate today at Asc<H SU 
league. ested persons by Kucharik who | dlum'

Try-out dates and playing 
site will be announced shortly 
for 15- and 16-year-olds who

has competed in many cycling Jones, who'll wheel a I960 
events and is a former Penn- Ford, is rated the outstanding 
sylvania State Champion. He! newcomer to big time racing

are interested in participating competed in 1U40 for a spot on ' in the country. Veteran Indian 
In this new loop. I the U.S. Olympic cycling team i apolis driver Kodger Ward

smith. St. Clair Shores. Mien. 
-. .inner of the 100-mile Jimmy 
I'.ryan Memorial stock car race 
at I'hoenix Feb. 5, runnemp 
lor the 11*60 title and third- 

i.ue finisher in the Indian-
iipolis race last May 30.

»    
LIKE WARD and veteran 

Tony Ue.ltenh.usen. who also 
competes at Ascot, the 33-year

City League 

Cage Results
CHURCH LEAGUE

ft?*"** N*Mnm« ( S » 11 1 *.*. Church « Oo4 li i! J ItJ

must have the factory recom 
mended air pressures. More 
than SO seals are clamped on 
key part* to prevent tamper 
ing.

81. Jwnw 
Pint LuUtnva

II It 10 7 M
u 4 4 it-as

OPEN LEAGUE
U-70

then'* Mobile** s

i; u is-si

The group is the Co-Rec 
Hub organized by the Tor- 
ranee Recreation Department 
under the direction of Edith 
Slmplearr and John Ferstead.

Bu»*» *W c«rry the young- 
... _. ,. ***** from the Walteria ami 

.K, WUI ,divlde ;McMasters Parks at 630 p m, 
the field Into seven classes., The $1.25 fee covers transpor- 
according to size, power and |UUoni rink admission, skat*
Pl^-, ^,, , b'" uxury renlal - and tr'P insurance, models wil not be competing .Reservations may be made at 
against little compacts Ith0 Recreation Department of. 

During the actual six-day   fice, i 511 Cravens Ave. n« 
Run a L SAC observer will, later than Monday, 
ride In each car He will make | The club, with a steering 
sure that drivers do not coast; committee composed of repre-

Wm H>n Pt*«l« 
Ktnny'* 8>io«
R«d»nda Ward
ilrhW. MullllCM

or use other driving tricks He 
will note traffic law mfrac-

sentatives from each city 
park, is planning various rec-

old Goldsmith has a keen 
knack of converting from the 
Indy high powered cars to the 
stock autos driven by John Q. 
Public.

Goldsmith will be at the 
wheel of a 1060 Pontiac.

In addition to Jones, the 
Southland brigade at Ascot in- i 
eludes such favorites as Dcmp-i 
sey Wilson, Lawndale; Danny 
l-etner. Paramount: Lloyd 
Dane, Buena Park; Gene Ixing 
and Jack Norton, I .a ke wood; 
Jim Cook and Jim Rlomgren, 

I Nonvalk; Bob Perry. Haw- 
ranks him as the No. 1 rookie ithorne: and Hon Hornaday, San 
and a big threat to win the Fernando 
Indy 500-iniler in his first start 1 J C Agujanian has posited 
next May. I prize money of $4000 against 

40 percent of the gate with

SOUTH AMBLE LEAGUE ~
ing penalties.

» 10 IT ai-*s,Uons. Rule and law violators jre.Uonal activities
!« is u IJ-M will be snapped with gas-dock- llhe year Membership in the

'. -« in.  .   .. _ supervised group is being Urn-

PARNEI.U JONES 
Meets Best Here Todav

"WITHOl'T a doubt 1'unn-lli
., the finc\t rookie in racing sory 
today. He is smart with plenty 

Mif racing savy and he thinks 
out a situation. What is more 
he keeps in shape physically, 
no important to our business," 
lauded Ward.

That's praise indeed coming 
from the 1959 Indianapolis 
champion and a driver who has 
won championships in every 
division including stock cars.

the winner in line for approxi 
mately $1400 including acces-

Racing starts 
230 p.m., qualifying at 1 o.

Angels to TV 
26 Road Games

AUAHOED MKUAI. . . . Brigadier General Harold I.. Neely (left), USAF. Deputy Com 
mundant of the Armed Forces Staff College, nmitrululutcs Major Janus 11. Ciilcnian, 
I S\F, of 4-122 I'asco de la» Tortiigas. for being awarded the Air Force Commendation 
Medal. Major Culemau. who 1" presently a Undent at the Armed Forces Staff College in 
Norfolk, Va., was decorated for his outstanding >eniee as Chief of the Special Projects 
Division, Directorate of Advanced Projects from Not ember 1958 lo August 195U and 
Chief of the Advanced Projects Division, Space Projects Office, Directorate of Space 
Satellites from August 1959 lo May 1960.

Los Angeles AngoU will 
have 26 of their games tele-

WARD WILL drive a 1960 vised during the 1961 season. 
Ford in Sunday's race, first na- The first game is scheduled 
tional championship stock car for March 11 from Palm 
chase in the Southland in Uo Springs. The Angels will tace 
years the Chicago Cubs, the only

Other leaders for Sunday in- team in cither league to be 
elude Norm Nelson, Racine, managed by a group 01 coaches I A»IOI 
Wis., 1960 USAC national instead of a manager : Alr" 
champion and winner of the, The schedule of the remain- 
250-miler at Milwaukee 1 a s t j ing 25 games will be an- 
September; and Paul Gold- nounced at a later date. i if

GI.IS ASSIST . . j oiln t hiappciu. 12, trie* on a pair 
of ice skates with the assistance of Greg UlUer. 13. as 
they get ready to participate in the skating party plan 
ned for Tuesday evening by the Co-!tec Club, a newly 
formed organization of seventh and eighth graders. The 
group U sponsored by Ike Torrance Recreation De. 
partment.


